FALCON GRIDDERS HOLD FIRST BIG SCRIMMAGE

John Selin & John Millis have been working on a scrimmage schedule with the school's new head football coach. The two have been working on putting together a schedule that will be beneficial to the team. The schedule is expected to be released soon.

Sorrows Team Bigger, Experienced

The sorrows team will see out some of their top performers this year. The team has been working hard to improve their skills and prepare for the upcoming season. They hope to have a successful year.

FARMINGTON PRO SIGNS CONTRACT AT MEADOWBROOK

Allie Ely, a standout athlete, has signed a contract with the University of Michigan, where she will study Accounting.

Trout Fishing to Continue, After Sept.-11

All those interested in trout fishing are encouraged to participate. Trout fishing can be a great way to relax and enjoy nature. The fishing season will continue after September 11th.

Ann Graham on Champion Team

Ann Graham, the 17-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Graham, is a member of the championship team. She is known for her skill and dedication to the sport.

Deer Permits Available Soon

Deer hunting season is approaching, so now is the time to apply for a deer permit. Permits must be obtained from the local conservation department.

FHS STUDENT COMPLETES SUMMER SCIENCE COURSE

Peter Reinstein, a senior at FHS, completed a summer science course at the University of Michigan. He was able to earn college credits during the summer.

WOLVERINE NIGHT FREIGHT TRAIN

The freight train will be coming to town on December 4th. Make sure to check the schedule for the most up-to-date information.

OPEN BOWLING AT FARMINGTON LANES

All day Christmas Saturday & Sunday.

FARMINGTON LANES

33215 Grand River
GR 4-0610

Berling McHugh Ford
1960 FORD CLEARANCE!

*FIRST COME FIRST SERVED* COMPANY OFFICIAL CARS AND DEMONSTRATORS SELLING AT SACRIFICE PRICES

$99 DOWN

- Model
- Clearance Price
- Falcons
- $1697
- Fairlanes
- $1859
- Galaxies
- $2097
- Station Wagons
- $2124
- Starliners
- $2149
- Convertibles
- $2314

***

Berling McHugh Ford
30711 Grand River at 8 Mile Rd
GR 1-6124
H.E. 5-7400

CHILDREN'S COMMUNITY DANCING CLASSES

TAP - BALLET - TEENAGE BALLROOM

75c DANCING LESSONS 75c REGISTRATION

For Information: GR 4-2580 or YE 8-6114